	Flavour-Collection for Yeast pastries
	No.	Flavour	Sensorial Description	g/kg dough
	04270SP	Anise	sweet, aromatic, spicy	1,5
	8454TR	Anise	sweet, aromatic, spicy	1,5
	7163SP	Apricot	fresh, fruity-juicy, ripe	5,0
	7133AV	Apricot	fresh, fruity-fleshy, ripe, floral	3,0
	1325CF	Bacon, smoked type	smoked, fatty, full-bodied	1,5
	0437HU	Basil	aromatic, fresh, floral-spicy	1,5
	0513SP	Basil	aromatic, floral-spicy, of fresh basil	0,75
	3417PD	Beef, pot roast type	roasted, meaty-juicy	10,0
	3581HU	Beef, pot roast type	roasted, meaty-juicy	3,0
	1111SP	Bell pepper	aromatic, vegetable-like, of fresh bell pepper	3,0
	1086HU	Bell pepper, green type	aromatic, vegetable-like, of fresh, green bell pepper	3,0
	8322AV	Blueberry	fruity-fleshy, ripe, of wild blueberries	3,0
	8044SP	Blueberry	ripe, floral, fruity-fleshy, of wild blueberries	10,0
	7333SP	Butter, sweet-cream type	sweet, fatty, of sweet-cream-butter	2,5
	9367HU	Butter, sweet-cream type	creamy, fatty, of sweet-cream-butter	2,0
	1093HU	Caraway	aromatic, full-bodied,spicy	2,0
	1171SP	Caraway	aromatic, full-bodied, spicy	2,0
	1083HU	Cardamom	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	1,5
	1101SP	Cardamom	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	1,5
	9229AV	Cheese, cheddar type	aromatic, full-bodied, slightly spicy	3,0
	8045SP	Cherry	sweet, fruity, cherry-stone like	5,0
	8325AV	Cherry	cherry-stone like, sweet, full-bodied, slightly bitter	1,0
	7355AV	Cherry	fresh, fruity-fleshy, full-bodied,	1,5
	7387SP	Cherry	fresh, fruity-fleshy, full-bodied	2,5
	3408HU	Chicken, grilled type	meaty, juicy, of grilled chicken	3,5
	3584HU	Cinnamon	sweet, full-bodied, balsamic	1,5
	8173TR	Cinnamon, nat.	sweet, balsamic, spicy, slightly woody	4,0
	0051HU	Coconut	sweet, toasted, full-bodied	3,0
	1087HU	Coriander	aromatic, floral-spicy, full-bodied	2,0
	1110SP	Coriander	aromatic, floral-spicy, full-bodied, of coriander seed	2,0
	9399AV	Cranberry	sweet, ripe, fruity, jammy	3,0
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	No.	Flavour	Sensorial Description	g/kg dough
	1013SP	Curry	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	4,5
	0581HU	Curry	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	1,5
	0489PD	Ham, smoked type	smoked, meaty, full-bodied	8,0
	1464HU	Ham, smoked type	smoked, meaty, full-bodied	4,0
	04004PD	Ham, type boiled ham	meaty-juicy, aromatic, of boiled ham	8,0
	3565HU	Ham, type boiled ham	meaty-juicy, aromatic, of boiled ham	8,0
	1463HU	Liver-sausage, smoked type	meaty-spicy, full-bodied, slightly smoked	5,0
	0486HU	Marjoram	aromatic, spicy-floral, of fresh marjoram	0,9
	0559SP	Marjoram	aromatic, spicy-floral, of fresh marjoram	0,9
	3349TR	Mediterranean herb bouquet	aromatic, spicy, floral, of mediterranean herbs with a slight 	3,0
	3410SP	Mediterranean herb bouquet	aromatic, spicy, floral, of mediterranean herbs, slight vegetable-note	3,0
	1089HU	Mushroom	aromatic, full-bodied, of fresh mushrooms	1,1
	1100SP	Mushroom	aromatic, full-bodied, of fresh mushrooms	2,2
	1014SP	Origanum	aromatic, spicy, of the fresh herb	1,2
	0579HU	Origanum	aromatic, spicy,  of the fresh herb	1,2
	1186HU	Parsley	aromatic, fresh, of parsley leaves	2,0
	1194SP	Parsley	aromatic, fresh, of persley leaves	2,0
	1379SP	Peach	fresh, juicy, ripe	2,2
	2338AV	Peach	fresh, ripe, juicy, of white peach	2,0
	1393HU	Pepper, pepper oil type	aromatic, spicy-woody, of black pepper	1,2
	1141HU	Pizza-Salami	aromatic, herbal-spicy, of pizza with salami	2,0
	2092SP	Potato, cooked type	aromatic, full-bodied, of cooked potatoes	4,0
	2060HU	Potato, cooked type	aromatic, full-bodied, of cooked potatoes	4,0
	8567AV	Prune	sweet, balsamic, slightly fruity	2,5
	7295AV	Quetsche(Plum)	ripe, sweet, juicy	3,5
	8480AV	Raisin	sweet, balsamic, slightly fruity	3,0
	1088HU	Rosemary	aromatic, herbal-spicy, of fresh rosemary	1,3
	1103SP	Rosemary	aromatic, herbal-spicy, of fresh rosemary	1,3
	2067SP	Sesame, roasted type	sweet, full-bodied, of roasted sesame-seeds	5,0
	1348HU	Sesame, roasted type	sweet, full-bodied, of roasted sesame-seeds	5,0
	1465HU	Smoked meat	of cured and smoked meat	6,0
	0576PD	Smoked sausage, kabanos 	meaty, full-bodied, of smoked kabanos	12,5
	3580CF	Smoked sausage, kabanos 	meaty, full-bodied, of smoked kabanos	2,5
	9197AV	Tamarind	sweet, sourish, fruity	3,0
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	9217SP	Tamarind	sweet-sourish, fruity	4,3
	1105SP	Thyme	aromatic, spicy-herbal, of fresh thyme	1,0
	1084HU	Thyme	aromatic, spicy-herbal, of fresh thyme	1,0
	9464AV	Tomato	aromatic, fresh, juicy, green	2,5
	0015SP	Tomato	aromatic, fresh, green, juicy	2,5
	7137AV	Vanilla	sweet, creamy, floral, of vanilla-pudding	2,5
	3351SP	Vanilla	sweet, creamy, floral, of vanilla-pudding	2,5
	581120	Vanilla-Butter	buttery, of vanilla-pudding, fatty, full-bodied	4,0
	9178AV	Vanilla-Cream	sweet, creamy, full-bodied	3,0
	9183SP	Vanilla-Cream	sweet, creamy, full-bodied	3,0
	0537PD	Vegetable broth	aromatic, of vegetable broth with herbs	2,0
	0168SP	Walnut	full-bodied, slightly woody, nutty, typical	2,0
	0055AV	Walnut	full-bodied, slightly woody, nutty, typical	2,0
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